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T/he CANADIAN MINING REVIEW
is devoted to the opening up of the
mineral wealth of the Dominion, and
its publishers wil/ be thankfu/ for
any encouragement they may receive
at the hands of those who are inter-
ested in ils speedy development.

Visitors from the mining districts
as wel as others interested in Cana-
igzMineral Lands are -wrdiaily

invited to call at our ofice.

Mining news and reports of new
discoveries of, mineral deposits are
solicited.

Ail matterfor publication in the
REVIEW should be received at the
ofice not later than the 5th of the
mont/t it is to appear.

Address a/i correspondence, cc.,
Io the Publishers of the CANADIAN

MINING REVIEW, Ottawa.

In another column we reprint
an article from the Victoria,
B.C., British Colonist, which bas
recently appeared in that jour-
nal under the heading "Provin-
cial Rights to the Minerals." It
would appear from the tone of
this article as well as from the
public notice of Mr. Vowell, the
Gold Commissioner at Shuswap,
that the Province of British
Columbia will consider itself un-
fairly dealt with if the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company,
through the Dominion Govern-
ment, does not recouvey to
British Columbia all the valu-
able mineral deposits that may
be found to occur, within the
railway belt, on territory of

which the C. P. R, Co. is now
the owner. In conveying to the
Dominion Government these
lands along the line of the rail-

way, to be appropriated in such
manner as it might deem advis-
able in furtherance of the con-
struction of the railway, no re-
servation of the minerals was
made. The C. P. R. Co. now
holds the lands without any
such restriction and it will be
difficult to make good a claim of
the Province to the mineral
wealth within the belt.

Sir John Laws, and his prac-
tical chemist, Dr. Gilbert, of
London, England, have brought
out several new and important
faets in connection with phos-
phate as a minerai ranure which
cannot fail to become a great
source of revenue to mtral
Canada., and especiaI' • the
Province of Quehec

The Lord Bishop of Ontario
on bis return home from the
Rockies, expressed a high
opinion as to the future of that
great country, whiclb is in itself
a vast k1ingdom. Its agricill-
tural, mineral and commercial
prospects have impressed most
favourably the large body of
British Scientists, who formed
the amity with His Lordship.
This meeting of the British
Association in Canada will tend
greatly to bring our country to
the front in many respects, and
the Bishop of Ontario is to be
congratulated in being the prime
mover in bringing to a success-
ful issue this vast scientific
gathering in our Dominion. Our
resources, our people and our
country will now be warmly.
discussed in the homes of our
brethren across the sea, and the
interest aroused will greatly
advance the prospects of Canada.

The trip made by these scien-
tific gentlemen to the Rocky
Mountains was unattended by
accident or casualty to cause a
moment's inconvenience or dis-
comfort, or to mar, in any

manner, their enjoyment of so The Harbert Telephone for
extended a journey. The dis- private lines, advertised in
placement of rock which occur- another column, promises to be
red in the C. P. R. tunnel at the a useful instrument to minera.
Rockies, when the visitors were One bas been erected at the
examining it, might have proved the " Little Rapids" phosphate
more serious than it did. As it mine and saves the manager
was, Dr. Selwyn, Director of our mnany tedious trips between the
Geological Survey, narrowly office and the works.
escaped severe injuries; he,
however, received nothmng more OUR PHOSPHATE TRADE.than some bruises, to which he
attached little importance. The phosphate shipping sea-

Mr. J. F. Carll, State Geolo- son of 1884 is nearing its close,
gist, of Pennsylvania, returnedto and when the balance of the out-
his home during this month put of the Ottawa county mines
after having spent some weeks will have been forwarded across
among the phosphate mines of the Atlantic it will be found that
Ottawa County. Mr. Carli came the total shipments during this
to Canada for the express purpose season of navigation will exceed,
of thoroughly investigating our by several thousand tons, the out-

phosphate deposits in the inter- put of any former yer and the
ests of a party of American capi- quality of the phosphate already
talists whose intention it is to ac- Cwarded, and awaitmg trans-
quireminingrightsinthecountry, portation, is of a much higher
upon his favourable report, and grade than that which our mines
to engage extensively in mining. have ever before produced. As
Mr. Caril bas carefully looked we showed, by a report of the
into everything connected witlh mines im, the last number of the
this mining industry, and the REVIEW, the chief contributors
result of a still more careful ex- to the general output this year
amination of the mines in opera- have been the " High Rock
tion, as well as some undevelop- and the " Union Phosphate Com-
ed properties, bas led him to ex- pany's " mines in Portland West,
press a very favourable opinion the "North Star" in Portland
of the productiveness of the East, the " Emerald " in Buck-
phosphate deposits of the dis- ingham Township and the "Mc-
trict. Laurin and Blackburn " mine in

Mr. J. G. Miller, who for the Township of Templeton. It
' .d is estimated that before the close

many years was identified with of navigation these mines willphosphate miningr in Canadao ý
phspha in OCaawa rigthmn, have sent forward about 20,000was in Ottawa during the month. tons, and the probable output ofMr. Miller bas been engaged for the County of Ottawa will aggre-the past three years in phosphate gate 23,000 tons. Of the mines inmining in the vicinity of Porto the du L0 distritheonesin
Rico. He was struck withthe developedoevre stri t sfoet rie
n iarvellous development ofdtu- than bas the " Little Rapids"industry m Ottawa County dur~ ine in the First Range of Port-ing the few years be had been land East. This property bas
away. been carefully and thoroughly

Mr. A. A. Humphrey was in 1 worked into shape during the
Ottawa recently and gave a past few months for permanent
most interesting account of the mining on a mining-like system.
gold mining operations which Drifting bas been started on the
he is so successfully conducting veins at different levels in the
in Beauce in Mr. W. A. Allan's shafts with most encouraging
interest and his own. He re- results. Extensive bodies of
ports that the present prospects phosphate of a superior quality
are more encouragng than he have been exposed which more
had dared to hope for. resemble the form of fissure veins
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A NEW INDUST-RY
IN CONNECTION WITH OUR PIiOSPHAIE TRADE
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suiîte iats baeîî lis' iissedl, anid ut is

ai1ii'iitIlat thIs cat )i lle m te
:tda% aiuit4lt fi'a (lie tIIt jImait, :ifteî'

of' illiîi'iail *'t>tml't «hO aime
Icaiî ot' figemnt iîicit'su.u iniiîo
imaitt 1< miiliii in iil tli du Àlar.' <l'us'

tiatt, Ihave' si latlit.t1 oiil*'iaa< d''ic

.'Imiitm e t i'>rJll.t'moeh)., aisît
for' this ~map .r.s. î Ilblw Ilaaîk'iîg
the ii(ece.Stam'\ itiie.tatioi2s. 'rime
tUniona IPhios miatt ('oimjivi Iiatu't

~miiiala xiial Iiimil 02 tit li.il

tige C.P. V~. ('mtlCait Iiciil:îi

whic; tiVY t«t' iîlg lit 1î witii

Il'at(0i, ilow of(Jtt i:îao;tu'j
«'itii soille ofn tli 1i W t'B.toii .îiid

t'lmt'iqtta' . Vi.., liats4Icaîseti seulee

kiaowi ais tilt' Batitg's pirope'ity, stiïo
to ilo sonlfi fi', tht' rl'a ay ei'Ossi1lg
of' tise tîti ietu'a<, aaîîdl wilI engastge
extemsi'uelu iii tîmin iatinemic . Thtis
venitiure, If kt proiu'a.ic'o,

sicîd sIjimiiîau lie îmliosîîlîatc4
utîiinug iummlîsî'y, alibi tioiîltlas it

il ais ai. is the imntentiîon tO ltilizu.'
the< low -,t-ttit.' <af rock Ifo' whiiclti
ît'o ha att l î~it j la(cng u îaîu'ket in its
îaîigrolindî statm. 'f"lc om:Itlbtlt of Lime
inesic s:tîilate ini '1'cmnîîi'toiî -an',
'Waîkefiel canl' fi e uIvem'cil .

b.'argî'i ait.1 ai pint macar tic'iiîllu.

A MONSTER CRYST&L.

A îîiellsec cr>'sta.l '*u."ghimag
eiglit llimîmmI vd >oliuuds liais W-11 i re.
%iiute.d to '.%r. NW. A%. elilii, If' ti
C'ity, has tlîta u<a'uCi' of' (lie faîîions

Eimier.midl " usinie. lt fis au raîm'u
* aCCIII'laie .îit is tise LarýgL4t lblsoal'
* îîak ci'vstal I;iiuwsi to haîve btxata
di.ucm'r1 ii Ciiada. 31r. Alliait
ILa. 1.iIIIi 1h.% iact iii omr oflice, wlmire

kt auiity le -,MIu iy tiioso «lia take
ant iuitramt, in mie1ls cum'aumitaics

''Me Oitatrio %ilver mine, UW*i,
Iliast 5i1lieM lilioaa x1notifîtilig in

L.value tu $1,1283,06Î.64 tlutiig tle
twelve mausuha, cuuîing Aligist 318t,.

lTe reoeilîtn of letîllion ut Utî Lake
City fo the firit trigut. monthu, of

r m liremt~m yemr liis' amotted te
$3,617,332.

Distinguished Visitors
-Ail-

OUR PHOSPHATE MINES.

Profl'. W. .Dovîî fAWKI.,es, o>f
0>weî m'a Colh'gt', Maniichmestîer, lEug'
tkild; \VltI.tIîîI Toi'.s' pst1., cf

thei. Geolugical $irv'ey of Emiglaînt.
itît IL 3.î5îi~Aa Sq., luyal

Sciacool ot 'Mines, hotl ut' Loilioîî,
FEiglamaiti,vi.sîted the '' 1 ittle lliliiti"

ing1  te Il 1'iaeiiîtlid iiiiae-4, aiid,
u'u.'a'u. i'eiv faîî'oii'ably' iînti-reswd

wi'tîi lime funi' tis 1iy of Iigl gratde
i iiît''ît «'iici fimaet thetu' eye' ini tli
bills a1imal iii Lige ineis. 'r'leâu
I.ýitleileî aire illeuilju'r oft'he
Bitishm Associatiomn fur tîme .Atlî .iiîee
litent (if Scenice, an it l is furtiaîte
that tlicy wcu'c eîaîblcîl tu filail lui
oppIort mlii . tu e'xammine tilatse pro.

Pl-otf. D.îwk-'iis liais exîîrue.sd liiii»-
suif, flot oîiy SIDIIcîa iiîtec.'tel Lmy
N01tat lit'sain, butt î'eîi' »aInch pleil.sed,
is uî'chI, lu iii tisit Ciiiiaut pos-

sesses sucli exstenîsive du: 1mciL4> of so
":îl iaile lo a ilem':î. Hi us opinmion,
hmasedt eltiitlr it hat lie saîî ait the

ILit.tle maîis"utine, is tsait ui'mlltiig
liais flot v'et î'î'amieîii'd aL deptîî ait
î<'lielà eveii 1auIleli laît'gei' botli.'. of

phlsiate tian waat lie. sziw wîight
re.tI-oiaîlly' lit looked foi'. Prof.

)auwk'iis i4s omîe. cf Eign'a
grc'atIut goiogit.s andit uiuicl <'aulue
aid imîportancu.e Ù4i attaclmed to hliu,
optiionms, !)y the pîeople cf I'tgaid,

oni ailnat relaîtiuîg te geaguogy
.1î1tl linîctital iliii Thi't hie
simottîi hiave' forimacut uo Iiîu'oîs'aiblo
ailî opinîion of the I)rolmect.S f'or te
fuîturie of cuir phlosphaImte îiigi

imdtslry l'a ii.t griîtify3ing to thmee
eiýggetI in it. lia li'.qtraîîip ta the

i,'uiu Pt'-tf. Dztîn'k'uan wie; aecoimi-
îîaîitiîe l1y Dr. .1. &. (Cranmî andI Mr.

W. A. Allaui, of 4)ttîw.

Ottwa cknzat~n a11way.

lml h. Sàkort Lia.", te b. mant.

Thle Constumlictionî of tih uailway
lias beu.'m, for tlae ia<st two Y.Atrx, a

fiuibject cf îîîîmu.'b interext to te
phoisphiateu mine ownem' in the du
Liea'r district, andi, aitholigli tiie

imohlers of tige chtarter hmavse î'elset.
ediy uks%r'ted tuait work wasto1 lie
at once b"ui on tisej lino, upi to the

i»'P4CIý 1111011k.9Ima 11ot, a Wd 1Laa beellk
uirntd. IL WaN at onie tiquie suif.

I>os%'<I tmait the Pretiuent of Lime
cosilatmv hatl cs'eru.'ate ail moite-
tan,~ dihficîuitiff whien lie inuceu a

prt.> of Auuuneicmn Capjitaliâts to
taka tmp tItig enuterprise, togthr
wîth the moustnctiuis of the. Gati-

nuffit Valley IaIW*y. Short>' after
titi.s wax accounîlîtbex th O IU
st*totîl gmduing ilOî'tiwAld ons he
fasti mcnntioguel rond, anad after a
few milesl bail tIsn gmMt'u oien-
tioma were mlouSmewi. simce "ie

Ltm xlpeur to hav'e blien a unys-
ter>' hAliging over fte inovementa
of' Üau. whh, are bmahiud thie ausoos

IWl'e it Wa« feund "sa tJi. cock-
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.tction of thL ttawa Colonization îîow arrived wlei %ve ilsk, city of Mexico, tire 11s direct con".noes of the proaiction of so t ci
i i yfroijtlBîikiîiglaiîiîti i'tli- %vlicia, lies4 Lite ivs-tei'v Judge .- Ol tanid silver front the minaes of this clittt .since I .8,

wair vas likely to lie iideliiiitely Sypher, of o, is tle existence of' sticli a City ai San Fînticisco ipon t(,
delbyed, the phospliate sipple i ng the Supposed Arsieicali pital- Shores of ti! Pacifi. Evepi eIli filet ti

mad le ('.egttesti; thatt theeli co p:lnilala a i tqiîcst thait the coîiipaînyý lit's, wal; in (>t-taa 1ieently. Wli-it 1 25),00t(> ies of landsi plittnted ili v'incva'rds wnrttlî o1 titi tt'ei.t-,e ait leatt
should b1uild that portion of hIe %V114 tue oabjeCt of Iii.s visut i and (ia S20)eî acre, and tlat the State pos'esses filly of adi thosliep
line whaiich woulid couat et Biuckin.- li acconiflisli it if fie lini une? It iii tige Vtit.d States, andal jîrodîiced t.1,810,009 potindi ool ili 1883,
hattin Village with llte taliai 15 certain that l'stitdiaIl avoided uiaiv lie Cagndtly iancried to tCe paodnaitioa nif so illeli golf
Paciiie lIailway at Di ekiiigliain ivetiig the very idi wlia aialit to fronk itinh teeamiig pLicers. T titi) .' illCie, ailso, tflay lie aitrilited

station, to eniable theml tu fli'waitd lu cuaistittet hefort oni tew ifoorwrS rdslt.s as thu -Iliillent fit 'ialn Francisco jiIilgt
the olt)tt oftI' ait mies direct froin îii&'iata weie decided alia fioiile utais ending, tle 31st oi Maîrdi, 1883, of wlteat anu Ilotte ta the

tle laidin1g oin the di Lierre liver. wlit t v cat leaii, soil' i ig. ia ci icariv $22,000,000. Bai iideaeidy of tliese aninaly
ait Buekingham village tu Montrtal, uttlit lis bientered litt I, otiea as rcialaakable agricilttral tesilts incident to or conScqîIiees. as
and thuls Save the expenso of tran- this coipalay and tit adînui we iaiaiii, ot the god n sulver oitîîîît of «ii Pacilie Uvaast iaiaics,
Shipiping in waggons over tirce miles Pacifie laîilwîîy Coaîaîaaîly. It. ;4 tie aictîlaîl dîvîdend resits, wlaîeli ie ii the i/iil!i Iec«ed
and a hailf of road, almost impasale ow i t fut tiat ihe C. P. ditriug tie cadittlar vear 1883, umake a .nnst stiazcory s4wing. as îitav
at anv seasonl of tio year, and alto CO. are to coîastriict tie short lisi' lie Seeei froi tie followiîg extact oi thetia
gether iimîaaissable during the spering and work wil! be begi tlîeiî ait
anad aittmlin montlis. This ICqusIt nce. A of litil, lois becia
hîaîving lee stubborly disreŽgairded going oit ltwep tle Svplier party Arizona .........................................ncaifora ....................................... i J.11 Ili11,9711,
byV the coipaiv, somie of the enter- «a the oui" 't'id %' l t ioute Colorado ................................ 1. I;,323,2:ao

praising phosphate muinersa offered t on tie otltr, att it woil tlaptî UaLkoîa......... ............................ 1
cotastrîtet tiie tlree aindi a lialf tiait the littr lias dra toe t iuc icia .................................... 1 28,001)

auîh<'S«f o:uwaî ~iîdc' tti. (itaiai essîtlv. t U natunlfoîoao 41)"Idaio ................. ........................ 1 ~ 0i

alils o 1.0dwa liier he it Syphe., ofV Pilaepit represent-01

Montcana ...................... ................ 5 +513,8024
to a é re to liantd ovei' tue s~îane to Unîtiehlighie limiuer tlie Octcietal Neva i.......................8 $'00i
il Côanpaaîî Wlaet it giloill findt Buuilw.iv chiarter, antd. if ticlà id the NÇew 2%lc..........................i r1o,

itself iii à position to ri'iibit'se caser' cati it ho LIhant Jadge Svjdicî Utail ......................................... S 1.e2,
ticiai the :îetîtanl cost of coAmetitictoaa. ailie Ameuicai caitalistu alsso-

Thais offUi' lit beeti mîallde ciated wtl lini ill ]laive t.eriitted recently.
ly t.vo distinct paties of titws to cobe to pao s vitot eev- Nova Seotiadid.......................................

mîille Oviecu's autd rejecteil. iaiv aie sîîlastaaitial coltsideitioat
A o~îîLleiit:iti «f tltia cii', who is omtlih Vati iore h Andi 10y Totul ..................................... S1,720,550

(leely nteeMet i on. piosh-ais ae r a cksh that hetuio saidedt

(Ic~I)Iitiereitit:i).Iitat* ~Sîbtracthtig frot the for ging tige prodlit of tie co 1pý-r aitîi- of

induneetin the ver meni whoniv ough to

oh îalicîa!aaîto laiaiîCr ofi t'tleva ainti 3fr. CAhlaîn a ' VieP'esidcnt, lIIMichigant ni of tlac quticksilver of Cîlifo'aa, ii the aggriegaîte -:II3O,-

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b cosht lnsi Otw nsuM. led b eran newmoe-Pen

couity, andt Whlo haig aîlieadui ilnvet- lai kojait ili i',eîouîtice of titis dati 1 000, ais ailso 821,5,000 deriveti fi-oui the gol i laines ot :Sottolra uti NYova
tetsScotia, &tit we live 7,375,5() as tue divideweel redtcie of iotiniidfo corpo

O. C. a.aiotîetli oioneýi tige f hat eee «f os aae i r.ntions, apon ntota product for the year 1883, ceaorteil eay rr J. aJ.

0. C. È madetetunthas bxeen ensotred into teentii

this comietip, of tie atates west of tae isai i ai of lis;oti, as foi-

juaitabi. ternis. lis ofl' liais also Iaian t ai ttliedfaut ailher.s wPli.i
eci disir cd. The tite lias Ibo glati to kiio it. 01i t............................................... 27G,04

______ -. - .Silver...................................................... 42.!#75,101
Lto .................... .................................. ý,.IG3,55q)

The aividend Resuits of the Mining Industry for 1883.' c

Total ............................................ .4,M9,212

Te dividids tlta aggging 8/,375,550, ateoe corhntitddti Sï Vni
on the ttcent. of tare wl -aie of te copper anîtle as well as the gold and

Thel aliaduttrial aitdt cotiitiie iiteataitce to the cotaîîti'v of it Iies Mier nuiriei in tlae W%%esterni States, wc reliet, wer paiî cxcluitsvely by

on tue itoey netals and of coliper anta, aad ii fatt of coaîl and i aaîeorpotated anining cotipaties, wiile miiclî the largeart of tat pro.
lu Uv iao tocsins L o c iaaeusîd Coi y tie anire stim toti of di videiîds or fluct was dexived fr ait incs nut own e corpo dtionq but y indvidu-

U:-listat ]laveuc.crîîcd to tlacir owaiers veair by y'car fu'oui tiei' exploita-. ait; or' b>' îîri'te couaipaitie tliaî ]lave inade no report of dis'îdcnds or'
'ac FarTdenroddction os giu front tfo tnihes oi Caotiforhiicnt sineit84.

tu Ille aîaaott oi say, 81,175,0M0,000 lbetweea 184Saud 188:3 iia 'l'o tn ai, wex i nay tate tuhat for the' six years endicg Decernthe
to U- gAltgod iii iLq ecotîoinir. cottaà%eitîuxaç to tite uaeofuîe of thei coutry'> by 31, Issa, tiac divîîlends reported. by those incoarporauted euînu>ranies, anti

shi eor'a of the PacifiacEen Cott tatins anall, ave Itt about au

1the0 acresa ofgr oand plate in vinard wolth on ana avera..te a leas

tt: la00pour or aaittp extracteti it frorc tre eattnt. Nor ia tte p erosfct ofsthe Couiitock Iode, vaheol U datniidate noel ait frodc t4,e ,i0u0ept to tifrewooi

y be r y a t t · p o s f d...................................2 7s.277000
view ofhe a rots wlicla auccrie go tige lîlareliolfrs of vaaioens corpoace- r7.) To the......9,200,000 72,mb t9,0a0

tiens. llie coitiiejis of oui'î aIlctioi of tie nioncy itaiLetI.u sincrsl 8a0 thp nfo................................. 9500,ro F7,23,00
1848 rea'cac inîiai)irambl beyouid ai' totahity of actuil înnt dmriveo e liv 3st oM c 13f ha................................. 12,a75, a f t

1u2 c........ nearl ..,000,000 ........ d 10e950,pe 0 t s a 08,0 a

indwe maintain, ofpi-un thego gadl and silve outputtr of ouri Paii Cat,"ns

A8Ft riz.. .......... ..... ................... 4),000 84.40,01a
extrcjouatnC ta aio exra.t .iot ...........ac, . .ve.. .......oxi.nate, .v ... . -

îî-oduct ni aiî>' oti iitîitrv.qq wltasoeaer. kota ..................................... ...... 3 60,000
lnatine licl o hartterial andi inilstnial condition of Our coutry, nt

itsielti of ti e wold ut large, uit tue pr tt writiiig, wiseout lavitg liaiti
duiriig tiiclut thi-tyfive atheatcay siuluas ofîthe ititun".aaînoutt cca'?ed( &; ""'uchlias Ibé per ctt of flac aioitnt won frotitIi- uîtns
of gold fui»ruahet iii tla. aggregata frot flac îîlacers of the Pâcific Cuitat for tUic Perioti ini question. Andi in thic face of sucl fact aind figiues. thera'
Stifle andi Tertitories togefUier witli liait of the inities of Atîst'alia. tflie ulogilt bc lesu gaibble about the ailegeul 1recaurioîasuncs andt llslilr3jtaible-
diacove-> of whicli, untquestioggiall, was a direct coii.'îquecc of 1he -ibid- neais of the busainess of ntinitag for thli recioiis met*ls.
ing sf gol in Chaifornia n 1848. T es diacua crics, be it r'nseabet'eî,
italbl«cisig an flue> d, ait a tinte cr vorld.wide induastrial andi commnercial *ibix dmc not Iticlede fthe dividcna wiaich wcrc usd to the extent pwoibmlely
aidvca"tv aind indeesl4 of a money fcîmine, imnîcdiately serveui tg) vosture of<200,000, we meO vnir 4ume by tlie GrAnd Central of Tombudotke.

yle twitoi ead ii everdi workli of Europe and Ainericu It openct tiocu net incluSe dividende propubly pio ly tîo R F. Lec mine of Learille
minw launes for the %tarving rple Urope an ncw regiom for wmali duritg 1883.
ilitelligetice andi <t-irgies tu î1evlopa witiî a Inrofitable ecope andi reacli1) nleot include divldfecdoi pald by seterai impaortant prbpertles At Btte of
hihio wholly takown in the history of the e"t. Te three or four which wg ent: oicift tnh ctpywh
raiways aIic to-day stretch aron e r nationa territoay frouggfthe Atlan- §Thia lud wu derived from olye bosrig orcs.
tic ho the Pacifie, with aaiîthect extending frot four 'Ouithèen border to the. UTbis dmc ot emboue copper fao. tbot ulitu of Xikhaan.
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Takes the Lead,
AND MAKES ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF BULLION.

.A Z IENC0 MIIT-ED
-AND-

OTHER VALÚABLE MINERAL DEPOSITS.

MORE IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES.

During the past month we have been able to collect some reliable
information relative to the mining industries on the north shore of Lake
Superior and the present condition of the mines that are now being
developed. From what we have learned there can be no question that
the developments, up to date, at the famuns " Huronian " have placed it
far in advance of al] the mines in the district, and have established its
reputation as a gold and silver producer. A ten stamp miiill is in opera-
tion on the company's property, which turns out a ton of concentrates
daily, hesides the metal which is saved in the amalgamated copper plates.
The oie is partly free milling, and what is not caught in the plates is
concentrated over a Fren Vanner. It lias been decided to tieat the con-
centrates at the mine by the chlorination process, and for this purpose
works will be at once erected. The main shaft is down 100 ft., and 100
ft. of drifts have been run on the vein, which is G ft. to 8 ft. in width,
and has been prospected for 2,000 ft. in extent. It is a true fissure vein,
drifting to the north-west at an angle of about 700, and carrying gold and
silver in large quantity. The average surface ore bas yielded $36.30 in
gold and S13.00 in silver, while an assay of some of the high grade ore
returned S5,971.60 per ton, of which $4,652.03 was gold and $1,219.57
silver. The vein occurs in a formation of semi-crystalline, greenish
slate, in the 1Huronian series. Speciiens of the quartz from the vein
have been forwarded t tlils office, in which free gold ca obe seen with the
naked eye to be well distributed. The company does not look for profit
from the very high grade ore so much as fron the entire vein-stone, every
pound of wlhicli yields gold and silver in paying quantities. This vein
carries sylvanite, a conipound of gold, silver and tellurium, a mineral
never before met with in any mine in the Dominion. In addition to
other plant, the company bas a separate hoisting engine at the main
shaft and a tramway from the shaft to the mill ; aiso a saw-mill attach-
ment for cutting lumber, etc. The mine, which is situated about 100
miles from Port Arthur and 50 miles from Savanne, a station on the
C. P. R, was visited recently by Messrs. Hiram Robinson and W. A.
Allan, of Ottawa, stockholders in the company, and Mr. Alexander
Fraser, one of the Directors. These gentlemen returned to Ottawa very
nmch pileased with what they lhad seen, and bringing with thiem a hand-
some bar of gold, weighing about 20 ounces. As soon as the heavy
expenditure necessary to equip the mine ceases the Hiuronian company
will unquestionably pay large dividends. Several shipments of bullion
have already been made, and one of concentrates. The last bullion ship-
ment was forwarded from the mine at the beginning of the present
monthi. The company is a strong Canadian organization, as the following
naines of the Directors will show : James Maclaren, President Bank of
4)ttawa, President; Thomas A. Keefer. Esq., Port Arthur, Vice-Presi-
dent; Charles T. Bate, Mayor of Ottawa, Secretary-Treasurer ; Hugh
McKay, Esq., Montreal ; Alexander Fraser, Esq., Westneath ; Peter
McKellar, Esq, Manager at the mine ; Robert Blackburn, Esq.,-New
Edinburgh, Francis Clemow, Esq., Ottawa, and Alexander Johnston,
Esq., Strathroy. Adjoining the "Huronion " property is theI " High-
land" location, on which some development work was done during
the past summer. This mine, as well as the "Huronian," was visited
by Professor Selwyn in 1883, and, as the following letters will testify,
lis observations lead him to form a very high opinion of the value of
these properties.

Department of the Interior (No. 95),
Geological and Natutal History Survey,

OTTAWA, Feb. 22, 1884.

T'os. A. Keefer, E8q., Port Arthur, Lake Superior:

MY DEAR Sî,-I have pleasure in transmitting you herewith Mr.
Hoffman's analysis of the samples of quartz which I collected from the
openings mrade on the extension of the Jackfish (Huronian) vein. The

average result gives 6.497 oz. of gold and 26.129 oz. of silver to the ton
of 2,000 lbs. This must be regarded as an exceedingly satisfactory show-
ing, and fully justifies further judicious expenditure in opening up the
vein and having a practical test made of larger parcels of the quartz.

I am, my dear sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed> ALFRED R. C. SELWYN.

OTTAWA, April 29, 1884.
Thos. A. Keefer, Esq.

MY DEAR SIR,-I am in receipt of your letter of the 20th inst. I
am sorry I bave no time to write you a report on the Highland mining
location, which I visited and exanined last summer. I can, however,
state that it is, I consider, the continuation of the vedi which tra\verses
the adjoining Huronian, or old Jackfish, property, already proved to be
exceedingly rich in sylvanite and gold. Both these properties are exceed-
ing favourably situated for working. From the five small openings made
on the vein in the Highland property I took samples which appeared to
represent the average character of the vein through a length of 300
yards. These were carefully assayed in the geological survey laboratory,
with the very promising result given yon in my letter of 22nd February
last. There can be no doubt that this is as rich a gold-bearing vein,
indeed the richest and nost proiising gold-bearing vein I have yet seen,
in the Huronian rocks, and the country rock, a rather soft chloritic
schist, will greatly diminish the cost of extractin- the vein. The greatest
difficulty I should apprehend is in the separation and the saving of the
whole of tl'e gold contained in the ore, and very great care will have te
be exercised in this respect.

I am, vMY dear sir,
Yours faithIfully,

(Signied) ALFRED R. C. SELWYN.

The "Rabbit Mountain" silver mine lias produced sone very rich ore,
some of which, taken from the vein within ten feet of the surface, has
vielded as high as $S532.50 per ton. Up to the present tine the owners
have done very little actiual mining biut tie services of Captaii John
Trethewav, the late Superintenlent at Silver Islet, have been secured,
and he will undertake the management of the company's operations in
the future, and will no doubt do justice to the property. The owners
of this mine are to b3 incorporated the " Rabbit Mountain Mining Com-
pany of Ontario," with the following gentlemen as the first direc-
tors : Maurice Auerbach, Esq., Hagb:Lrth Shalgaard, Esq., J. H. Burwell,
Esq., D. H. Moon, Esq., G. V. Bacon, Esq., of St. Paul, Minn., Marcus
Johnson, Esq., of Atwater, Minn., and Gen. E. A. Wild, Oliver Daunais
and Thomas A. Keefer of Port Arthur. The capital stock is to be
$2,000,000.

A zinc blende mine, situated about fourteen miles inland, north
east from Neepigon Bay, promises to become an important featire in the
mineral development of the Lake Superior district, and it is to be hoped
that the very flattering report on the deposit made by 11r. E. Hindman,
who is connected with the Mattiiessen and Hegeler Zinc Company, of
LaSalle, llinois, may be borne out as mining proceeds.

The A rtic Mining Company is opening up a vein of argentiferous
galena on the north shore of Black Bay with gratifying results, it is
said.

On the main shore, about three miles inland, the " Gold Lake"
mine lias been partially opened. It produces copper pyrites ore carrying
froni 4 to 13 per cent. in copper and $35 in gold and silver to the ton.
A shipient of the ore, it is stated, bas been tested at Swansea and yielded
$33 per ton, with the market price of copper very low.

Several new discoveries have been made during the past summer of
mineral deposits iu the Lake Superior region that are not unlikely to
prove very valuable. Oliver Daunais, the discoverer of the "Rabbit
Mountain " mine, came upon another silver depasit which is said to be of
equal importance, and Mr. E. Emmons, an explorer of long experience in
the district, is reported to have discovered a rich deposit of native silver
among the same black silver slates in which the " Rabbit Mountain"
vein occurs.

Now that the fact lias been established that the mining industries
on the north shore of Lake Superior will play an important part in the
future development of that portion of the Province of Ontario, the time
has arrived wlien the Provincial Government should adopt active mees-
ures towards building colonization roade to facilitate access to the several
towrships that have been surveyed. Up to the present time the mine
owners have been obliged to open roads at a very heavy expense, and the
Government should now cone to their assistance in this respect.

LAHE SUPERIOR MINEZ.

The Huronian
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GOLO MINING IN BEAUCE. Azestos MIn!ng in cinada. TBE MICA MINES. elaitinand mniinig locations, liinits
and rights as shall bu necessary or

-- A finle qullantity of excellent inica desirable for the wvorkingýs and ur

Tilt ( illertlUve Cod Mn In t.1.Nthe4 Tonship, bof i Thetd is; being produiced at the mines in, poses of the Company, wvith power
The t, ilbert River Gold1 Mimn1îg estos tnning hs o ay. to payi for' any Of suIchI, in woleo

Cotaîpau, operating oi tie Gilbert inditstry of' m -i inportanc. tîoî i icreasi vîîeîîvc e ys w fo theu of sh oiOf zap i
River in St. Frnîcois, 3eauce, lias section of thge Province of Quîebec. is rcaeaed, and are, if possible, i. tal stock of the company and ta
hîad a suceessful season anîd Ias Tiis nnliuiern lias been fotnl to proving in qulity. This mine is declare sucs hares fully pay up
wasled mure gold tian in av foi- ocur iii nearly ail of ti Provinces ndeveloping ost satisfactrily ad and Iunassessablo; to .ell, leaso am.
ier vear. The reports that have of the Doumiion, bat ais yet io will supply a largo proportion of sig and tnsfer th saine, in
reachedi usi fromc the district are, nnmg 1.as ben done outside of the th denanud in Canada. Tie Sden- whole or part, and to work atd de-
Iow *ver, of a generail character and eastern townships. Ii ic Town- la mia n has produced abunldantly velop> sucin ines and iniineral de-
do not ientiont the valuc of the gold ships of Thetford, lirolghton, Coler- during the past ser and con. posits s may ts tiseon.
that lias 1 een mimiied. Other less raine and ait Wolfstown and )ait- tinues to be very proiuctive ; the (1) Aid generally to do ail suîch
iportant operators in the district, ville, iniies have been opeied and a qulity of the ica is, however other things as are conducive or
s. is said, have wasied gold in suîf- large quanttity of mieiiral lias beeni muchinfeio tois that fr len- incien tl to the attai e or
licient fitantity to pay a h:ndsomse takenl, fromt thei. lie Thetford euve and is aliber in colotr. The]I all or any of the objects aforesaid.
profit on thiir expenditure, not- mines aire, hsowevur, the principal output of the mine has been shipped 4. Tie ciief liltce of business of
withstaning that ticir operations producers, aid their outpust is '.(,lV t tie Unsited Statcs. Seve. the said Company is to be at the
Iave been conducted on very priait- rapidy gaining fauvour m the ralother deposits in Eauster Onta- City of Quebee, in the Province of
tive priml.-iples. D)urinsg the past Aierican and Euiropean narkets, rio have been partially developed Quebec.
mllonth a t.ur aioutnît of work lias so excellent is the quality of the anîd promssise to vield a good quîality 4. The intended aiouint of the
been accomplished at the Allain lind asbe ios miied. The Boston A'- of mica in au-ge quailtity. We caipital stock of the S.lid coiipaiiy is
Humphrey mine on Siate Creek, m .lbestos Packg Co. arc carrying on nve received tom the Villeneuve inety thousand dollars, divided
St. (or-go Concession. A temsipor- extensive miniig opitions on then. mine, during the past med shareei of one
ary susiel.nion of work has, how- in-operty in Thetford, and eIISplo S of crss t e ut into, ebs unto dire llar. eiat

eve', eet oeausonc tu Llîs sin isiîurs iai~ço-kssci, Uc iontslyof Cry8tz.4 tait haive eut juita jirfect liuiisirei li:us carise.ever, ben occained at this minle mmers and workmienl, the monthly sheets, witout a speck or haw, 5. The namles in fail, addreses
iii usegs.nee of a flow of w'ater oitputt avemtgisg but6 x , and the quality is id callings Of the said applicats
corung iiino the shaft wlien tlie Kilg Brothers emîiploy 40 hands at. equai m i..r as s :--
gravel was reacied close to bed- their oii'ae is the saie towniip Louis St. Onge, of the P.arisht of
rock. The wiaier caime in so rapid- and pre suce abot 15 tons iiontliy. St. George, in the C(ounty of
ly, carr. ing with it sand in suci le Johson's Compliy's smines, li t, OI[8 GO M R R OI0aIY te h ieauce and Province of Qutebec,
quantiq .is to sîsipedie the workimg Thetford, a-e yielding a very super- miner; Antoine St. Onge and Noet
of tle î.îîumps. Resumpîition of ior quadity of asbestos and in fair Sroratcd. St. Onuge, botlh of the saisie place
iin in tihe shaft will be ei-ledvî.îl quantity. ''ie force eiployel does and occupation: Albert Alexander

tmntil usie work has been coiph-.ted, not exceed 0 bands, and tihe outpuit i Notice lias been givenî in tie uiplihrey, of the saime place, Es.
that w ill efrectually prevent any av .era.ges two toits daily. rte veii Caiad aette thait apptlicationt quire, and William Aiderson Allan,
intconvn-iine in the future tait of asbestos oi this company's pro- will (c made to klis Excellency the of the CitV of Ottawa, contractor,
tight bw occasioned by vater. perty aive of a mcst superior quaîlity, Governor' General in Couancil, for a thie fi-st o:le and last two persons
Within a short distance froim the anl a large proportion of the pro- charter of incorporation, by letters naied tu be the first of provisional
shaft Me Ahs. Allai nd Hi.phrey dict of its mines is stipped tiroutgi- patent, uinder " The Canada Joint uirectors of thse companv.
lire boriniig by imeans of an eigiteei ont tle year to all parts of theglobe, Stock Coipanies Act, 1877," in-
inch auge, worked by steais power, especially to the Eturopeitan màla-ket corpborating the ap]ilidriats and tsiu
whicli will be drivena downi to bed- 1 whre the deiiaid is begining to other persons as iayi h -Cafter Le- The GeMd lÍiiAmsociafien of Canlaa.
rock. As tie aîuger descends, files, overruii th- supply. One of tise coise sha-eholders in; the said cos- .
uianictur.-i for the purpose, vill firits in Europe who have been panly, a body politic and corporate Reports lihave been iusblisied in

le let dlowis, forising a pipe, ulsing this cornipaniy's asbestos, lias fîr the puiroses followiing, that is the Caniiuadian press during the ti-
t brough which the water will be sectired tht contract for suppiving to say -- sent monith, relative to tie intdustrial
continuou aisly pimped, thus keeping ler Majesty's sauvy with asblestos 1. Tise proposed naime of the condition of the above natied cor-
-the shatt perfectiy dry. Tiis delay goos. and lias fsrther obtained comspany is the "St. Onage Gold ponution, the truîth of which we have
.in thieir oli-atiosiss very ainoriiii, aiders froin the Inîdian State Rail- Mininsg Cosmip:ny (liiiited)." been unable ta substantiate. The
-to the owuiers of the mine, itppei- ways, and fromt imany of the isoit 2. Tise pirposes for which in- Coipansy's Managing Director wasi
ing, as it bas, just nt a tine wlenl iiportisat railway companies in corporation is sougit tare as fol- in Ottawa sillce the circulation of
,their sost sanguine expectations Europe ; the leudinsg Europgean Iroi fows : the seportis referrcd to, and assured
-were aboit to Oe realiol. The and Steel Manufctureis, Engineers (1) To carry on th business of, s ti t itinig operations ar yet
sand and gravel raised froms tise and Steansihip Coipalnies are aiso exploring foi-, mlining and gathering being carried on, and that the te-
shaft, for somsse days before the supplied withi asbestos goodis by the gold, silver and other precious suit of last year's work was iost
-w.ster tmlade its appeaiace, was fir referrel to. The imill-board, metais, ininerals and ores in such sautisfactorv,gold having been washed
-riches in gld thant ty groimd .that nanufactured fsont the Johsoi'si fort as the saime may be founl in in sufficient quaitity to defrty ex-
-ias ever before been imiet with' in Conlpainy's asbestos,. has beenu tested, the Province of Quebec and else- pienses, and a great deal of work wasu
the district. The sluices are sow both in Eiglanid and Scotland, be- where thsoughout the Provinces done exclisive of actual mining.
about coimptsletel Rad it wili iot be fore governient otficiasb and man- and Territories of the Douiinion of Titis Cuomùpany's property is sîituadte
-long before we wili receive a report agers of public works, by steai, Canada. oi the DuLoup River, in tale Cotunty
of the fir-st washi-ups. Tise opinion boiling water and blowpaipe, and (2) To crish, sielt, reulce and of Besuce, and the groiid caries
-of mes of long exiperience in the hai, in every inhtance, witlistood nanufactuire suci isetals, mineais goll in paying qiuantity. A systen
iplacer inii..s in Australia and the tests iost satisfasctorily. and reas, and forward, ship) or sel of hsydraulic ininug has been iudopt.
California, who have visitel this IL is sot unlikely that iany nsew the sanie, eithser ini crude or other ed, in preparing foi whiclh the ex-
Usine duriig thge past few mlsontls, mines will te opesed, and that a fors througiout the Dominion of penditire of a vast ainout of capi-
predict that the relit of the wais- greutly increaed quantity of uses- Canada and elsewhere, and for sich tal ias bet-i necessarvy. The futire
ing willbe a surprise to iany who tos wiIl be irodiced in Canada pIurlss to sRtablisl works, success of the Compaily's opirations
are now skeptical, and the opinion during the next few years. wharves, faîctories, warehouses, and will only be secured by a strict
-cf such practical mes cin be relied . - -.- acqutite s-al estate for the purpose obs'vanceof econoiy in the man-
on. During the tiscal year endietg 30ti of erecting and establishing the agement by the suijerintendent. Tite

April, 1884, the Calutmet ud Hecla saime the-on. prospects of the saline have warant-
The poul of Lake Superior copper sline produced no les than 35,414,- (3) To itisehase, take on les or ed the outlay, as lait year's

produces, of wbicl the cahtumet aind 007 pounds of lugot copper. exchinge, take, acquire, own and operations , roved, and as it
Ilecla is the chief constituesta, ias -- hold imtder any legal title either in wus the intention of tie con-
cold to New York brokers, for Tise orn silver usine of Utal the naisse of the compsny, os- as pany, fromsr the outet, to mine on
Amsericiain iranufacture, 20,000,000 sahipped for Lise week endinjg Sep- trustee or trustees ther-for, for an extensive sesle, the expenditure,
pouniis of ingot copper, to ie tesaber 3rd, bsllion to the valie of them. their successorA and assigns thus far, lia been one of necessity.
delivertal by the 5th of January, à 7,00o, msaking tie total ahipmenta aUy seal or pers'uonail property, sand It has been isted that the Maluis
188b. The conmtrat price in 13 eite. 1 fur the year to that date $1,669,000. scii lands, pmiseas, casements, of Lorne wa among the most liberat
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siilbscril-eis to the alpital stoek of
lle t i 1d M :i ilm iiig A Ný.*i o li i>the~~ Gol -lnn soiat ion of
Caniaida, ent tiis lias been eiimati-
cally ý de, ited.

The mines,; in i h-auev, niow
1mig. so sucet'' ''ull Y op itel i b

sss. A ILa n iIi n pirev are
situated imlainv liles tfron thi k0omî-
pan) y's propeity, ami aile in 110 Vav
connetcd with it. W iivntio li
this so aî. to corre t - itrroeous
impfre.ia tit tiiese ropierties and
thevir on are coeyale.

proyillciaI RIgS Io the Mifierals.

somle dilsquietide' ias for a lon«g
t1ime e.ted an i ho-in Iitish Colum-
biants fromn tle fact tiat ai hirae pr r
tion of' tle ninerai dieposits in that
Frovinee comes withiîi tle miway
b)et, aid it lias been feared tliat the
Caniadian Pacifie Coiipanly
woild g'obIble it ip). lit cotinent-
ing oit the suilject the Victoria
Briish1 '00 Cdoi remiarks:-

'The publi mllay rest sectire iii
tie assurance that the riglts of the
province to the îmlinemls within the
railway Ielt will le conserved lby
the Geverninent. It is now iio
secret that the Dominion Govern-
ment have laid caim to the rici
deposits of future wealth and great-
ne.scomiiised withini the b'elt. By
the 109thl section of the British
North Amuerica Acet, al lhands,
m1ines, iiiinerails. :nd royalties bme-
lotging to ti gevend proviices are
secured to ilhem in tle followinig
tenus:

Il 109. Ail hladgs, lnânes, liiii s 
and rovalties. beloing to the
sevenil Provinc.s of Caiadla, Nova
Scoti :nmd New Brunswiek ait the
Union, and ail suits then ille or
paîya.ble f'or sici lai'ds, mines,
minerals. or rovalties, shall belong to
the several p irovinces of Ontario,
Quebec, Noa Scotia and New
Brunîiswick, in whicli th sae aire
.itIate or atrise. sibject to any
trusts existiig ii respect thereof,
and to any iiter'e.%t other than tit
of tihe pr'viice in the sanie.

I And section Il of the ternis of
union tlt. province a i'to cont-
ver to tt- Goveri'sîiiient, in trust,
to be appropriated in such imianner
as the Doiîmiion Goverinient nay
deemi advisalle in furthenc of the
con.struction of the said i ailway, a
similai extent of public lands ailong i
the linte cf nailway * * * ais
iay le appopriated for the saie
pirose by the Dominion Govern-
ient fromt the pbilic lands in the

North-West Territoies:mnd the Pro-
vince of Maniîtoba.' Thler'eis' nothîing
in the extiacvt quoted conveying tise
niies and iiîienas whiclh by sec-
tion 100 of thie l. N. A. Act uire
specially reserved for the ise and
enjoymlîent of tlsevemnl provinces.
To our mtiind tihe title of the pro-
vince sesii ciear, and the (overn-
taent wesald fail iii tieir duty siouili
they naeglect to enlorce the riglts of
the provi

lI connection witl this difliculty

tie Gold Comtiiissionler at Sliuswaipm,
Il.C.. lias iuiblished the following -

". publie nîotice is lierbty gin Ci
that tlie 'rovincial Gover nt of
.liitisi t'libia have nlot rerol .
nized tilt claîi mus advancied Iby the
Iominlio overmnent of Caaia

to tIhe precious mei tals w ithlin tie
20 iiiile ielt on eaheli sile of the
line of ' t C-aaian 1aiti Ihiil-
wvay throlugI lhritis.h ('obiilbia.
Th, provision of the imininglaws
tnow iii force tiiotigli the Prolince
Mf litish C'olumiil#its, will ibe eitorced t
within the railwav belt. as well as in
ail otherpiaces in this distict, by). tie
tinder'sigled antil sihel ti me ais
oilicial instructionls are ieceived to
tit' contrirv. All li-<'mon)s interestel
mlust «'overnj thiemiselve.s accord.
intgly. "

(Sd) A. W. Vîow.:i.
$tipendîuiarv M.aigistraute

anlit Gold Commna'r.
Sliiswap, B.(., Sept. '84."

B'RITISH ASSOCIATION
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE.

The great event of the year 1884
in the Dominion of Canîa.daî lias bsei
the 54th annual meeting, held in
Montreal, of the British Association
for tise Adivancemlient, of Science, at
whicli 1,500 imeitbhers, bote and
foeign, were in attendaice. ''he
sessions were devotei to tie reading
of palpers on scientifie sIbjects and
to discssions amonSst thei sieItist.s
prusent. Tie imetiing was divided
into sections ais follows :

A -Mathematical and physie.d
sciecaîe.

B--Cemiiiel scienc ane.
C- Geology'.

E--Geogniphy.

tics.

HI-Atropology,
As Pofssor- C. 1. Wilber, who

wtas present ait the Ieeting, ias
stateti, " theste are Convenienit divi-
sions of the whole field of huian
intvestigatioi. 'hie pmnctical iitent
of the iitisi Association is atisiply
to " post the books " of the toilers
in these fruitful fields during the
past year, k:id with auigitries and
divi:lations east the horoscope of
discobveary anl invention for the comn-

'I'lie imsporLtice to Canada of this
meetiig of tic British Association
for the A'dvancemlent, of Science
cannot be overestimiated when it
has leen the manails of Iriniging to
the country a thous.nd scientists,
imongho wii were i:nmber'ed nany
of Egland's nmost learnîed len.
Sinco the close of the meeting in
M<ontreal the iemlbers of the tsso-
ciatioi have been travelling iii de.
taîclimienits over the length and
brcadth of the Dominion, and will
return to their respective homies
iiore familiar withî Canada and
possessed cf more reliable informa-
tion as to her natural resources
than they could bave gatiered in

years tirouglih any other ch n iantnel
than1111 personal observation. A very
lrg numiiber of the visitorss hlave
beei to the Wicky Mountains, and
tle unliaoiiiuilis ojpinioni thliey liave
formied of tie( North-West Territor-
les is a ost Iitteiring one, ald will
doubtl ies he tie imieais of advertis-
ing the cotrytl.lv as a suiitble and
attictive home for lritisi and Euro.
pean emligran ts. (If ouri iiintea!
res s tiili di1 lot adimit of such
a thoi ough investigation ais coild
have beien wishe ; nevertheless manyi
of th scientisti att4chedl to thue
geological section foiind ani oppor.
tunity to visit soinle of our mines in
operait.n, uand in the vicinit y of
ottawa ilie phosphate iniites ap-
peared to possess an especial interest
for those Who examîîined tihem. At
the ieeting in Montreai, in the
course of a review of our umtinersci s
ricl miineral indications, a serious
defect wuas brought to lighot bsy une
of the leading geologists and mining
auîthîorities ini Enagland-inmelv, tihat
Canladai, of sali the colonies, is the
miost. destitute of information con-
cerning ineral rep)orts and staitis-
ties available for reference. The fact
was brougit out in the discussion
that followed Mr. W. Hfamniltou
Mleii'tt's pap-er oit the "Occurrence,
locations and output of the economuic
miinerals of Cada." lit the course
of the paper the lack of reliable
statistics on the atbove Was alluîded
to, ais there exists no department
for the collection of reports and sta.
tisties on mininîg tinder the Doimîin-
ion Govermniîîîeit. In the discussion
followinig, tise pr'esienit ofUi tectior.
spoke very strongly on the n1ecessity
of iiinu iig eicou i ragemlieit andl suc-
cessful development, liv tt- existence
of sone siuch departienit. Mr.
Cleiment Le Neve P'oster, F.G.S., of
Wales, stat5ed tiat it was first at a
mtîeetintg of the British Association'
and in tIhis section, t!int th collec-
tion of ining statistics in Englanil
was suîggested, and that lie consid-
ered tie visit of the Association to,
C.iaidai 'woild not be thrownt away
if it haid for its outcoome no other
resilt than the establishment in
Caiada of soie systemit for collecting
repmor'ts 'and statistics relating ton
miiing and iinerd developeiment.

MINr. Foster conisidered the Govern-
ient would do well to tako sonie

steps in the imtatter, and suggested
the Englislh system as a basis. Tise
sune gentleiimanî also brotglit before
the section the unleiWa.sant fact that
the Commnnittee of lInspaoctcrs of
Mines, in p)repuaring last year. for
fle Home Oflice, a report of the
iineral statistics of the Britislh

colonies, when they came to Canada ,
expeienced great, dificuilty in secur-
inginforiation. Ailsortsofi;otrces
hadl to be resorted to, and the relsult
was very imperfect and iuatisfac-
tory. Tihis being the state of things,
it would aplwar that, in tiie interest
of whait $tlshould be 011e of ouir gmatest
satural sources of wealth, the advis-
ability of taking some steps in the
msatter cannot be questioned.

Much is doune for agriculture and

forestr'y, and it evident itait in oi
Country, so full of vamible iilena
indicationis, fromii Novia Scotia to
L'a3itish Cohuiibia, more attention
sioild be gi'ven to mining.

MINERAL GEMS.

Mr. Villiiiiott, ai meiiber o! th
(ological S'urvey, lias had a imost
suîcceatsfuli season in his res..irches
triouIaîghî Central Ciiadaî foi mineral
slecimes, lihas snîeeeuled in
addinlg to the collection in the
IseuilIl m1an1y gems in the fori

of crystals, rSphles ainid zirCons, aid
soie of the garnets lie lias recently
collected excel in beauty anything
ever before found in Canath . l.
Williiiott is a painstaking and1; effi-
cieint ollicer, and is to be conîgraîtuî-
lated oin the present appeai-ace of
the Museun. The chaitication and
arrangement of the specinens have
had his personal supervimion, antI the
result is evidence of hisskil in such
work.

ncielit Ithod of Vashinl fol
The gypsies of the Bannat, in

Aistio.liingars'y, in washin« tiht
gold fromt the sands of the rivers
and plains, still use a very ainte-
qIlUated systeti, out of whiIh, no
doubt, the modern systeims have
growi. It is practisel tiow by the
gypsies, as it was by the Roimaains ini
the saimle counitr. It consists in
nlothiig more thai pouring the sand,
nixed with water, over au inclined
plane, thie liavier pIarticles of thie
goll renîaining uapon the surface,
while the light imlipurities aire
washed away. Somietimes tihe in-
clisned plaine -i coveel with wtoollen
cloth, to which the gold adheres;
wanting tise cloth, the Gypsies inow
aInd then uise for the same urpiiose
the msîore aicient substitute of a
nece. Thte mnanner of collectin
goli dulit oi sheep's Ieeces, upoî1
iiited plaincs, is representedi in tie
curious old works of Agricoia.

In the rivers of Colchis the cus-
too iî siU retaiied of placing
seep sks iii the beds of the Phasa,
and other auriferous streanm to col-
lect particles of gold; hece, the
dedication of suscl Ileeces to the
gods, and the fabilois history of
the Airgoiauusts, as far as it related
to the Goitic Fleece.

Tie morte connon manipulation
umong th gypsies of aannat, as far
as the gold washing is concerned,
in performned by mieans of a plank
of liae tree, six feet long and ain
inch aud a half thick. At the
upper extremity is a satiill troigh,
and across the board are about a
dozén grnoves or furrows cul in tie
wood. The plank is set at ait angle
of forty-five degres. The sand in
put into the trough at the uîpper
end, and thence, by plenty,of water,
washed down the sloping board.
The gold dust fails into the grooves,
whenceoi in scraped or brushled Iof.
It tmiglit b suupposed tlat a great
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deal of gold is lost by the careless IS U B S C R IB E
method, but long experience bas
made the gypsies very expert; they FOR THE

ano po o ddistinguish the rc Y A [ T
and poor sand, and a careful exam-1-A T. I A 'q
ination of the tailings proves that TO

ardly partie of gold escapes INERS UARRYMEN
them during the operation. The QU1
gold is in the form of a fine dust; -AND-

the sand containing it is mixed
with black particles of- highly mag- RAILWAY CONTRACTORS
netic iron, garnets and mica. 1 One Dollar per annum.

WANTED.

A seconad-hand " Ingersoll " Rock Drill,
three inch cylinder, with couplings, &c.
Any person having one for sale will please
communicate with the publishers of the

CANADIN MINIG REviEw.

We have been appointed Agents for the
sale of the Celebrated Explosives

manufactured by The Nobels
Exlosives Company,

Limited, of
Glasgow, Soetland,

and we are prepared to supply
from Stock their

n. 1 Dynamîte

MANUFACTURERS 0FP14MCIIiRY
AND DEALER8 IN

STEEL, TOOLS, ROPE
AND AND

Patent Blasting Gelatine
In quantities as may be required.

-N TL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. NOBELS' TREBLE DETONATORS IWILL FIND

EA LED TENDERS addressed to the un-
deriie2ie, and endorsed " Tender for

post Offiee. &c., Orangeville. Ont.," will b
receivcd tuntil Thursday, the 23rd day of
October next, inclusive, for the erection of

Post Office, &c.,
AT

ORANGEVILLE, ONT.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at
the Post Office, Orangeville, on and after
Monday, le ith day of October ncxt.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders
will not be considered unless made on the
printed forms supplied and signed with their

c eudr " be m ab e tytiu
acceptod bank e-cue, mado »abl
order of the Honorabe'the Minlter of b
Works, equal to five per cent. of the amount
of the tender, which DIll ho orfitod if the
partydeclines to enter into a contract when
called upon to do so, or if he fail to complete
the work contracted for. Il the tender be
not accepted the cheque will ho returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or any tender.

Bs' order,
F. Hl. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Sept. 8th. 1884.

PERKINS' FOUNDRY
OTTAWA-

FORGINGS AND. CASTINGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, TRUE

TO PATTERN.

Wheels and Axles for Tram
Oars, Derrick-ftttings, Hoisting
Gear, Shoes, Dies, Hammer-
heads, Iron Pipe and Geasing
of'all kinds. Also Boilers and
steam-fittirge

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

ADDRESS:

Suitable for use with the above.

Our No.1iDynamite contains Seventy-
Sve per cent. Nitro Glycerine and
our]Patent Blasting Gelatine,-the
Strongest and Safest Explosive known, is

furls'nFfty per cent. stronger.

The Nobels Explosive Co. have sent
to Canada, Mr. Robert Bel1, one of their

practical instructors, who will. at any time,
ho prepared to demonstrate the Superi-
ority of their Explosives over any other
offercd, and to show how thcy sbould ho uscd

to obtain the greatest effect.

r peIalHy solicit oors, to import, at

Al particulars can be obtained from

• S. H. THOMPSON,
Montreal.

TUE nE7IW.
AN EXCELLENT

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
People having Mines and Mineral

Lands for sale can reach Capitalists,

and Capitalists can find profitable

investment for their money, by ad-

vertising in the columns of

Transient rate, Fifteen cents per hne.

Special Contracts made for time and

space.

f) AsIA ) AAI AI1A•I rr'Isr ,Ai

mnOTICE Tfl rnTRArTnR i1UAIVIA N MINIIUHLVitW. 1

SEALED SEPARATE'TENDERS (includ-
ing plans and specifications), addressed to
the undersigned and endorsed rspectively:
(1) Tender for Heating Apparatus, Three
Rivers, P.Q., Post Office; (2) Tender for
Heating Apparalus. Sherbrooke, P.Q., Post
Office; and (3) Tender for Heating Appara-
tus, Cornwall, Ont., Fost Office, will be re-
ceived at this office until FRIDAY, the lth
October next, for the completion of the above
works.

Copiés of plans of the'buildins proposed to
þe heated ad a memorandum of reguire-
ments will hofurnished to those deoirng to
tender, who will be required to indicate the
arrangement, àc., of their apparatus and
turnish a fully ietailed specification.

Persons tendering are notified that tendere
will not bu conqidered unlss eado on the
printed forma s upplied and signed with their
actual signatures.

Each tender must b accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque, made payabletto the
order of the Honorable the inister of
Publie Works equal to 5 per cent..of the
amount of tLe tender, which will be
forfeited if the partuy decline to enter into a
contre.ct when calLed uvon to do so, or, if hoe
fail to complote the work contracted for. If
the tender be not accepted the cheque will
be returned.

The Department will not he bound toe ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

F. H. ENNIS.,
Seeretary.

Department of Publie Works, c
Ottawa, 8th Sept., 1884.

Union Chambers, 14 Metealfe St.,

NOTICE TO MINERS.
POWDER, DUALIN, FUSE, DETONATORS,

STEEL, IRON, CHAIN, ROPE,

SHOVELS, PICKS, WHEELBARROWS,
And all Miners' Supplies For Sale at

THOS. BIRKETT'S,
Rideau Street, - - - Ottawa, Ont.

G RAPHITE,
Wanted, fair average

Sampleo8 f about IIb. eaCh,
with prices, F.O.B. Address
J. S. Mer Asay Office,
SwaDsea; Wales.

MICA, MINERALS, PRECIOUS STONES.
RicisAno BAKRR & Co., General Produce

Brokers, 9 Mincing Lane, London, England.
Advances made on Consignments.

ll! Reports Gratis on New Products.lM
Bankers: A gra Bank, London.

NEW YORK

METALLURGICAL WORKS
104 5 106 Washington St., N.>Y.,

E. N. RIOTTE, Manager.

Ores Sanpled, Working Test by any Process,
Assays, Analyses of Ores Mineral

Waters and Products, \Nines
Examined and Mills

started.

COOKS WANTED.

Frequentinquiries are made for male cooks
to serve at the mines. Competent cooks can
secure employment by enquiring at the office
of Raviww, or applications nay be made by
letter, addressed to the publishers.

GRAVING DOCK@
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
dersigned, and endorsed - Tender for

Graving Dock, B. C.," will be received at this
office, until SATURDAY, the 20th day of
September, 1884, inclusively, for the con-
struction and completion oftthe partly flnished
Graving Dock at Esqi.alt Maaw.

bor, British Coluaia.
According to plans and spocifications te ha
seen on after Monday, the lst September
next, at the Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, anid on application to, the Hon. J. W.
Trutch, Victoria, . C.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders
will net bu considerod unless made on the
printed forms supplied and prices affixed to
the WnOLE of the items.stated therein, and
si nedwith their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque for the sum of $7.500,
made payable te the order of tho Honorable
the M ®nister ofPublic Works,whieh will be
forfeited if the party decline to enter into a
contract when called upon to do so, or, if he
fail to complete the'work contracted for. If
the tender be not accepted the cheque will be
returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. H. ENNIS,

Department of Public Works,
Uttawa.Sth Aux..,1884.

E. L. P ki s,
314 SPARKS TREET,

OTT AWA.

1HAMION POWDER. 0.
MANUFACTUREM«ining, Blasting, Military

and Sporling

CUNPOWDER,
Dynamite, Dualin and the new

ZUpse .

. DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse, Electric Blas ting
Apparatus, &c.

OFFICE :-103 St. Francois

Xavier Street, Montreal.

ze Branch O fcs and faaziRes ai ail chie dis
tribnIin Doini n Caada-

1 ý

1

1
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RCCK DRILLS, AIR COMPRISSORS,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and CON TRA CTORS' SUPPLIES.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

,. NGRSLL 0C DILL 00
44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, having unbroken

Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash
purclinser by applying at the Oflice of

TIE CANAZIAN MINING UEVIvW.
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o-
Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention the

colour, length and diamncter-large ones preferred.

MINES AND MINERALS.
e7010ped ad Unde7010pod Mnos d U Ood of Co0o0c vÊ1ue

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES KADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Coinpetent Expert is pernanently engaged for the purpose of naking Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines placed

in our hands for Sale, such reports being at all times open to intending purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Corrospondence with Owners of Mines and Gapitalists desirous of
investing i mont respectfully solcit d.

&L.clcllroom mal Com.ancawtionam to
The Publishers Canadian Mining Review,

Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa. Canada.

ERNEST GAVJOT,
*INING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,

An')Lrp<in~ Vi1ii, and? Ç;etelling.

Wili e cuinge .1i res.ort or, Devel~uj.e ~jtinc
n 'I Mi nncred i sd.

Iklilec. Ont.. r 11uckin.han. 1>.Q.

J. F. MeANDREIW.

Exper im Gold, Silher, Copper, Iron,
Plundaago andf Plhouphiate Mininq/.

ORES ANAL.YSED.

Sinierail 1ands exam.I and reportedi on.

ADDItFSS:

Dluckingaiin. Province of Quebec.

McIntyre & Le , The Harbert Telephonetlclliývr- & Lwis,(Fou 1'stvArE LiNe.)
BARISTERS. SOLICITORS a NOTARIES PUBLIC. sa outrht. No;-H

- r.intinr. Just thbo uUE I
Cofrynemy J'rrtisc and .liniral tlini Mr use i Mines NGREY EW,

OF1F:Umi0m CIftO14Ott&W& fr div tivc & r.
S7 .. = -- DUFFPORTER , Editor.

A:x.F.McT :- Tav:ts EDW.WISR.TàC0.0 -

10LSLKST. Chic ago. WI., U.S.A7»

JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN, FOR SALE,
SURVEYOR __loi. "

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC At this quarry there is an iiex- P
ihuwtible 811pffly of mnost betwtiftall

ALsO FOR DOMINION LANDS. White marble. Price $800 uSain-
iles to be seen and information ob-

Reioe -Mcnchtim St Ne BdIU~
Rerghn 1t CricOttawa.or in- taned at the office of the MINiNu

b g Iobceit. RnVi&w. *WM/A I £rW C16fi.


